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President Nixon yesterday 
reportedly conceded that)  
Watergate was a factor in t 
Republican loss. of Vice Pre 
dent Ford's old Michigan co 
gressional district this wee 
but added that special ele 
tions are not necessarily her= 
bingers of general elections. . crisis." 

House Minority Leader : After the leadership meet-John Rhodes of Arizona, vvho4  ing,  the President and Ford relayed the President's com-,: conferred privately for about ment to newsmen, said the 40 minutes, Warren said. He President believed that unern-; would riot say what they ployment and energy short- talked about. 
ages in the district also con-
tributed to the GOP defeat. 

Mr. Nixon, who was a cen- 
tral issue in the campaign be-
cause of Watergate and his 
handling of energy and eco-
nomic matters, has refused to 
make any public comment on 
the victory of Richard F. Van-
derVeen, the first Democrat to 
win the seat since 1910. 

Other Republicans, however, 
have been busily analyzing 
and discussing the upset in 
terms of their own campaigns 
this year`—and in terms of 
their relations with Mr. Nixon. 

Normally after a congres- 
sional leadership meeting, 
Rhodes and Senate Minority 
Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsyl-
vania meet reporters in the The meeting in the Cabinet White House press room to re:; room was devoted primarily to port on the discussions. 	I ,a discussion of campaign re- But yesterday deputy Presiform proposals, Warren said, secretary Gerald L. Warren,  with the President eliciting said that the leaders were too, views from those present. busy to appear, suggesting 	In his State of the Union ad- White House reluctance t6  dress last month, Mr. Nixon have the issue discussed fur- promised to send Congress his ther. Warren himself gave a own proposals for campaign report on the leadership meet-  reform since Congress refused ,ing although he had not beeni 'last year to back him in the present: 	 ' creation of a special commis- ! Rhodes, 'who talked with re sion to study 'the problem. porters on Capitol Hill, said  White House sources said that the President discussed ; if  the President's proposals may the election briefly with -1  

group of fellow Republicansi be  ready within two weeks  after the Cabinet room meet and will include the issues of -_ 	. 
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}point that these special elec-
tions are not necessarily har-
bingers of what will happen in 
the general election." 

Ford said Tuesday night 
that he would tell the Presi-
dent "Watergate was an issue, 
but underlying problems were 
the economy and the energy 

,When asked if the Michigan 
unset would result in new 
pressure on the President to 
resign. Rhodes replied: "I 
would doubt it." 
..But he said that if the GOP 

lost the next two special con-
gressional elections—in Ohio 
and California — Republicans 
Would "certainly have to read-
dress their whole strategy in 
November." 

"I don't think any Republi-
"an candidate can or should 
take the hair shirt for Water: 
gate," Rhodes commented. 
"He should say, Sere it is. It's 
terrible. I don't like it. But the 
Republican Party did not do 
it.' " 

ing. 	 .,; i  campaign financing, limits- 
T ,  A tions on spending and contri-! Warren told reporters t1ia butions, and campaign prac- the election was not discussed 	s, including penalties for- 

di 
in the more than two hour 
the leaders spent with Mr, 
Nixon around the, Cabinet tai,  
ble. 

campaign  the meeting, the Presi- 
dent did bring the matter up sized. 

See POLITICS, A9, Col. 1 	' The President reportedly 
will meet here Friday with 
representatives of the National 

r, Citizens' Committee for Fair-
ness to the Presidency. 

Rabbi Baruch Korff, chair-
man of the group, announced 
that a luncheon would be held 

; at the Mayflower to pay trib-
ute to 'the Presidnet for "the 
era of peace he inaugurated." 
The White House would not 
confirm the report that the 
President would attend. 
; The committee announce-

ment said that .the Vice Presi-
dent and Secretary of Agricul-
ture Earl L. Butz also would 
speak. 


